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*Ethnic Food Celebration*
Join us at 6:30 pm on April 9 in the ISSO lobby for our ethnic food celebration. Student cooks will be working hard to make some delicious Saudi Arabian traditional dishes for the UNI community to sample. We hope to see you there.

*Lunch and Learn Workshop: Post Graduation Employment*
Bring your lunch and join us Wednesday, April 24 for tips on post graduation employment in Gilchrist Room 07 (by Admissions Office) at 12 pm. Refreshments of cookies and drinks will be provided and there will be a prize drawing.

International Preview Day April 5
International Preview Day is a day for international students from high schools and community colleges to preview life at UNI. UNI's International Preview Day is scheduled for Friday, April 5, 2013 from 8:30 am until 3:30 pm. Come join in welcoming these guests and enjoy some delicious goodies in the Great Reading Room in Seerley Hall at 3:00 pm.

*Cultural Diversity Showcase April 17 at 7 pm*
Calling all international students! ISA (International Student Association) is having its annual Cultural Diversity Showcase with the theme "Going Around the World" on April 17, 2013 at 7 pm in the Coffeehouse area of Maucker Union. On that day there will be students doing international performances, information tables for some countries, etc. The event is free and open to all. You can be part of this event by signing up to present an item/performance, having an information display table, serving food or drinks from your country or signing up to join a dance team. To sign up please email isa@uni.edu or Noel at nathann@uni.edu. For more information about joining the dance team, contact Catherine at aujongc@uni.edu. Attached are the fliers for this event.

Department of Residence Move Out Procedures
The spring semester portion of the Department of Residence contract ends on Friday, May 10, 2012. Students who are not staying for UNI summer school are expected to be moved out of their rooms by 7 pm on that date. Please see the attached flyer for move out procedures and deadlines.

April's Student Health 101 is now available
So why should you read Student Health 101, the UNI online health and wellness magazine at www.uni.edu/wellrec? First, you can enter the April drawing for $2,500 for checking out the April issue. And second, there are some great articles such as learning how to conquer academic anxiety and how exercise can make a difference.

*CultureFest 2013*
You are invited to participate in CultureFest 2013 activities by having a cultural display and food booth at the CultureFest. The event will be held on Thursday, April 25, 2013.
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. at the Waterloo Center for the Arts, 225 Commercial Street. The event will offer a variety of cultural experiences that will promote and embrace all cultures within our community. Participants who provide a Food Booth should prepare approximately 250 small bite-size food portions for a selected ethnic/cultural food sample. Participants will need to complete the attached CultureFest Registration Form and return to the CultureFest Committee. For more information please contact Johanna Kramer-Weston, Waterloo Center for the Arts at 319-291-4490, ext 3442 or email her at: johanna.kramer-weston@waterloo-ia.org or Cindi Mason at 273-2142 or mason@uni.edu

*Presentations by International Student Recruiter Candidates April 8-9*
All current international students are invited to attend presentations by international Student Recruiter Candidates which will take place on April 8 and 9. These recruiters would travel to Latin America and the Middle East to attract students to study at UNI. Your feedback as a current international student is very important to us while deciding on a best possible candidate. Please consider attending one or all of these 30 minute presentations, particularly if you are originally from these regions.
Monday, April 8 - 11-11:30 am Latin America in MAU Presidential Room
Monday, April 8 4:15-4:45 pm Middle East ITTC 125
Tuesday, April 9 11-11:30 am Middle East ITTC 125
Tuesday, April 9 4:15-4:45 pm Latin America ITTC 125
You will be asked to fill out a quick anonymous survey immediately following the presentations.
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